
HOURS:
Closed on Mondays 
Tues-Fri 9AM - 2PM

Sat 7AM - 2PM
Sun 9AM - 2PM

Visit us at ScottsDiner.com 
                    Follow us 

Breaded  mozzarella  sticks
Creamy mozzarella, coated in a distinctive garlic butter 
breading. Served with our signature house dressing $8.49

onion  rings  
Hand-cut, thinly sliced onion rings that are lightly  
breaded & flash fried to a golden brown color 
with just the right amount of crunch  $8.99 

chili   Award Winning!   Cup $2.99    Bowl $6.99

soup  of  the  day  Cup $2.99    Bowl $6.99

ham & turkey chef salad
Crisp garden fresh greens topped with smoke cured 
ham, oven roasted turkey, hard-boiled egg,  
vine-ripened diced tomatoes, Swiss, American & 
shredded cheddar cheeses. Served with your choice of 
one of our signature salad dressings  $12.99

BBQ  chicken  ranch  salad 
Crisp garden fresh greens topped with your choice 
of a hand-breaded crispy or grilled chicken breast, 
sweet BBQ sauce, crisp hardwood smoked pepper 
bacon crumbles, diced vine-ripened diced tomatoes, 
shredded cheddar cheese & fresh breaded onion rings.  
Served with our signature ranch dressing  $12.99

taco salad  
Crisp garden fresh greens served in a hand fried 
tortilla shell topped with house-made picante sauce, 
our award winning chili, diced red onion, shredded 
cheddar cheese, diced vine-ripened tomatoes, sliced 
black Spanish olives & sour cream  $12.99 

dressings: 
Ranch•Dijon Honey Mustard•1000 Island

         Try our delicious House Dressing!

Breaded pork tenderloin 
We cut our own in-house! Tender pork loin 
seasoned with a special blend of herbs and spices, 
lightly breaded & cooked to a light golden  
brown  $13.99  with 2 sides

knife and fork  hot turkey
Oven roasted turkey breast on grilled Texas toast 
served with creamy mashed potatoes & rich, savory 
house made gravy  $13.99  with 1 side

chicken tenders 
Crispy chicken tenders served with your choice  
of ranch, Dijon honey mustard, or BBQ dipping  
sauce  $13.99  with 2 sides

grilled cheese $7.99

mini corn dogs $7.99

chicken tenders $7.99

mac & cheese $7.99

+ Choose one side:
coleslaw

green Beans

mashed potatoes

home fries

small mac & cheese

cottage cheese

diner fries

We offer Carry-Out!
740-801-1730

snacks  &  shareaBles

garden
 fresh 
salads 

house made soup

children's  menu

chef crafted entrees

Children 10 years & under. Includes 12 oz. drink.

Signature Dish

Signature Dish

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Get a bottle today & discover your favorite  
way to savor Scott’s Diner House Dressing  
and Scott’s Diner Signature Seasoning!

From our family to yours... Enjoy!

Signature Dish



stacked ham and swiss 
Hand carved, sugar cured, hickory smoked tavern ham, 
Swiss cheese, topped with our signature Dijon honey mustard 
dressing. Served on an artisan bun with crisp lettuce &  
vine-ripened tomatoes  $12.99

the reuBen   
Fresh, hand carved, house prepared, corned beef brisket, 
sauerkraut & Swiss cheese. Complemented by our signature 
thousand island dressing. Served on grilled rye bread  $13.99

grilled chicken cluB  
Grilled chicken breast. Topped with thick sliced, crisp, 
hardwood smoked pepper bacon, and Swiss cheese.  
Served on an artisan bun with crisp lettuce, vine-ripened 
tomatoes & mayo  $12.99

scott’s diner B.e.l.t. 
Thick sliced, crisp, hardwood smoked pepper bacon, crisp 
lettuce & vine-ripened tomatoes piled high. Topped with a fried 
egg & mayo. Served on multi-grain whole wheat toast  $12.99

Breaded pork tenderloin 
Fresh, house cut, and hand-breaded pork loin seasoned with 
a special blend of herbs and spices. Topped with American 
cheese. Served on an artisan bun with crisp lettuce,  
vine-ripened tomatoes & mayo  $12.99

All burgers are handmade & made with 100% fresh,  
never frozen ground beef!

Burgers & sandwiches are served with  
a pickle spear & diner fries.

classic cheeseBurger
6 oz. Hand-crafted, ground 
beef patty topped with 
American cheese. Served 
on an artisan bun with 
crisp lettuce, vine-ripened 
tomatoes, diced red onion  
& our signature burger  
sauce  $12.99

BBQ Bacon smokehouse  
Burger 
6 oz. Hand-crafted, ground 
beef patty topped with thick 
sliced, crisp, hardwood 
smoked pepper bacon, 
American cheese,  
hand-breaded onion rings 
& an award winning BBQ 
sauce. Served on an artisan 
bun  $12.99

mushroom, onion & swiss 
Burger
6 oz. Hand-crafted, ground 
beef patty, Topped with fresh 
sautéed cremini mushrooms 
& red onions, Swiss cheese 
& steak sauce. Served on an 
artisan bun  $12.99

open faced chili  
cheeseBurger
6 oz. Hand-crafted, fresh, 
never frozen, all beef patty 
served open face style on top 
of a grilled cheese sandwich 
made with Texas toast. 
Topped with our signature 
house-made award winning 
chili, shredded cheddar 
cheese & diced red  
onion  $12.99

 
Substitute salad for  
diner fries + $3.00

Substitute onion rings  
for diner fries + $3.00

coleslaw 
Fresh made in-house with the right amount  

of tangy sweet balance  $2.99

green Beans 
Slow cooked with diced onion &  

hardwood smoked pepper bacon crumbles  $2.99

side salad  
Crisp garden fresh greens & vegetables topped with 

vine-ripened diced tomatoes & cheese. Served with your 
choice of one of our signature salad dressings $6.99 

mashed potatoes & gravy  
Our mashed potatoes & gravy are the real deal!  Fresh russet 

potatoes & rich, savory, house-made gravy  $3.49

diner fries  
One of our house specialties! Skin on, fresh cut, russet 

potatoes. Fried to a crisp golden brown & seasoned with  
our signature house seasoning  $3.99

home fries  
Crispy, delicious & golden brown  $3.99

diner mac and cheese 
Al dente cooked cavatappi pasta coated in a rich,  

creamy, cheese sauce  $4.99

cottage cheese  $2.99

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

handcrafted  sandwiches

premium  Burgers side dishes

soda $2.99 

iced tea $2.99

 coffee $2.99

orange  juice $2.99

apple  juice $2.99

milk $2.99

Beverages

Ask your server for  
Scott’s Diner dessert 

of the day!

desserts

Signature Dish Signature Dish

Signature Dish Favorite!


